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Orthros at 9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Services as Announced
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Sunday of orthodoxy

For more than one hundred years the Church of Christ was 
troubled by the persecution of the Iconoclasts of evil belief, 
beginning in the reign of Leo the Isaurian (717-741) and 
ending in the reign of Theophilus (829-842). After Theo-
philus's death, his widow the Empress Theodora (celebrated 
Feb. 11), together with the Patriarch Methodius (June 14), 
established Orthodoxy anew. This ever-memorable Queen 
venerated the icon of the Mother of God in the presence of 
the Patriarch Methodius and the other confessors and right-
eous men, and openly cried out these holy words: "If any-
one does not offer relative worship to the holy icons, not 
adoring them as though they were gods, but venerating 
them out of love as images of the archetype, let him be ana-

thema." Then with common prayer and fasting during the whole first week of the 
Forty-day Fast, she asked God's forgiveness for her husband. After this, on the first 
Sunday of the Fast, she and her son, Michael the Emperor, made a procession with all 
the clergy and people and restored the holy icons, and again adorned the Church of 
Christ with them. This is the holy deed that all we the Orthodox commemorate today, 
and we call this radiant and venerable day the Sunday of Orthodoxy, that is, the tri-
umph of true doctrine over heresy.

SAINTS: Sunday of Orthodoxy; Removal of the relics of Nicephoros, Patriarch of 
Constantinople

GOSPEL ENTRANCE AND OTHER HYMNS
Apolitikion – 4th Tone  

(Sung in English before the Entrance) "When the Tidings…" Hymnal, Pg. 84-85.
Priest “Wisdom! Attend!

“Come let us bow down to Christ” Hymnal P. 24
Troparion of this church - Hymn of the Presentation of Christ (See paper in the pews)

Kontakion of the Feast: (Read)   To you as champion / unto victory invincible, / 
your City offers thanks, / giving unto you. / From our trials Theotokos / have you re-
deemed us / for you possess invincible might and power. / From all dangers Theotokos 
deliver us, / as we cry unto you – Hail O Bride unwedded! 

Return to p. 26 of the Hymnal, to sing “Holy God . . . .”



EPISTLE – St. Paul's  Letter to the Hebrews 11:24-26, 32-40 

RETHREN, By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called the son 
of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing rather to share ill-treatment with the people of 
God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin. He considered abuse suffered for 

the Christ greater wealth than the treasures of Egypt, for he looked to the reward. And 
what more shall I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jeph-
thah, of David and Samuel and the prophets --   who through faith conquered king-
doms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched ra-
ging  fire,  escaped  the  edge  of  the  sword,  won  strength  out  of  weakness,  became 
mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead by resurrec-
tion. Some were tortured, refusing to accept release, that they might rise again to a bet-
ter life. Others suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment.  
They were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were killed with the sword; they went 
about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated -- of whom the world 
was not worthy -- wandering over deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves of the 
earth.  And all  these,  though well  attested by their  faith,  did not  receive what was 
promised, since God had foreseen something better  for us, that apart  from us they 
should not be made perfect.

GOSPEL – John 1:43-51

He following day, Jesus decided to go to Galilee. And he found Philip and said to 
him, "Follow me." Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. 
Philip found Nathanael, and he said to him, "We have found him of whom Moses 

in the law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph." Nathan-
ael said to him, "Can anything good come out of Nazareth?" Philip said to him, "Come 
and see." Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and said of him, "Behold, an Israelite 
indeed, in whom is no guile!" Nathanael said to him, "How do you know me?" Jesus 
answered him, "Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig tree, I saw 
you." Nathanael answered him, "Rabbi, you are the son of God! You are the King of 
Israel!" Jesus answered him, "Because I said to you, I saw you under the fig tree, do 
you believe? You shall see greater things than these." And he said to him, "Truly, 
truly, I say to you, you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending and 
descending upon the Son of man."

• Today we celebrate The Divine Liturgy of St Basil the Great
• Our second tray today is for the Building Fund

• Today’s Epistle Reader: Fevronia Stampoulis  

• Parish Council candle stand attendants: James Soulis & Nick Maroulis
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
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• The Shrimp dinner and Chinese Auction is today MARCH 13 after Church.

• Join us Friday, March 18th at 6:30 for Salutations to the Theotokos

• The St Katherine’s Society will meet on MARCH 20

• If you have not returned your stewardship pledge card, please prayerfully consider 
your commitment to this the Body of Christ and return your pledge to the church.  

• Please call Venice Cosmadelis, Chairman of the St. Katherines Sunshine Committee, 
if you know of anyone who is ill. Venice and Jennie Palmenteri will be sending cards 
and attending Hospital visitations.   If you would like to help please contact 
Venice Cosmadelis at 352-686-1199.

• We now have a recycling bin for newspapers, office paper, shredded paper. 
and all stapled catalogs and magazines (  NO GLUE BINDINGS  ).   Drop off your 
paper, benefitting the environment and your parish.

• On March 26th, The St. Katherine Society will have a Bake Sale at Sam’s 
Club on Cortez, from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm.   To help contact Emily Thomas at 
352-650-0307 or sign up at coffee hour after Church.

• Parish Council meets tomorrow, Monday March 14th at 7:15p.m. 

FROM THE TREASURER – 03/06/2011; Candles - $109, Coffee Hr. - $32, Stew-
ard - $1,075, Cash Donations - $44, Bulletin Sponsor - $25, Easter Flowers - $25.

CHRIST THE SAVIOR

GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

P.O. BOX 15303

SPRING HILL, FL 34604

Postmaster: Address Correction Requested                   

Christ the Savior Greek Orthodox Church express our deepest sympathy    
to John Hatzi and son Peter for the loss of  their wife and mother,   

Theona Hatzi
Viewing will be from 5-7p.m. on Monday March 14th;  A Trisagion Service will be at 
6:00p.m. Monday by Father John Dalrymple of Christ the Savior Greek Orthodox 
Church.  The Memorial Service will be at 11:00a.m. on Tuesday March 15th.

All services will be held at Trinity Funeral Home, located at 12609 Memorial Drive, 
Trinity, Fl  (on Hwy 54).
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